Morphology of the ovaries of Sphaerodema (Diplonychus) rusticum (Heteroptera, Belostomatidae).
The female reproductive system of Sphaerodema rusticum consists of a pair of ovaries, two lateral oviducts, a median common oviduct, and a median spermatheca. Accessory glands are absent. Each ovary has five free ovarioles branching from the oviduct. Each ovariole consists of a terminal filament, germarium, vitellarium, brown mass, and an exceptionally long pedicel. The terminal filament consists of a central core, interstitial cells, and an outer sheath. In the germarium, which consists of trophic and prefollicular regions, the trophic region or nurse cell chamber is divided into four histologically differentiated zones, distinguished as zones I-IV. Nutritive cords, originating from the posterior end of the trophic core in zone IV extend centrally and join the developing oocytes in the prefollicular chamber and the vitellarium. The compact prefollicular tissue at the base of the trophic core gives rise to prefollicular cells which, after encircling the young oocytes, become modified into follicular epithelial cells, the interfollicular plug, and epithelial plug. The young oocytes descend into the vitellarium and gradually develop into mature oocytes. A compound corpus luteum is observed simultaneously in all the ovarioles of both ovaries after ovulation. Below the epithelial plug there is an accumulation of material, the "brown mass," which develops cyclically in correlation with the ovulation cycle. Each pedicel stores five mature chorionated eggs ready for oviposition. The epithelium of the anterior region of the pedicel secretes a PAS-positive material. General morphology and histology of the subdivisions of the ovarioles are described.